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20 Thomas Street, Auchenflower, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 352 m2 Type: House

Andrew  Degn

0738580388

https://realsearch.com.au/20-thomas-street-auchenflower-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-degn-real-estate-agent-from-place-paddington


Auction Saturday 1st June at 2pm On-Site

Impressive from the outset, this DAHA Architecturally designed, newly renovated family home sits in one of

Auchenflower's most sought-after streets and features striking views of the Brisbane city skyline. The home has

undergone an extensive renovation that marries period features with a modern aesthetic to create expansive, voluminous

spaces filled with natural light and a resort-style feel. Consideration has been given to creating a seamless flow

throughout, with grand proportions, ample breakout spaces and plenty of storage that ensures the varying functional

requirements of a family are met.Features include:*Light filled entryway leads into the kitchen and sunken lounge area

with built-in seating and dining nook*Enviable chef's kitchen boasting natural stone benchtops, integrated Miele

appliances including a fridge/freezer, Pyrolytic oven, steam oven and induction cooktop plus a large butlers pantry with

built-in sink and ample storage*Powder room plus a laundry room with drying area*Outside is an entertainers paradise

with a North-East facing lounge area with curved rendered built-in seating, Beef Eater BBQ, Gozney Pizza Oven, a

magnesium pool with frameless fencing, Travertine cobblestones and crazy paving*Low maintenance fully landscaped

tropical garden with gorgeous outdoor lighting*Upstairs features a large study area plus a further living space with

original 1880's fireplace with huge casement windows showcasing the city and district views*Luxurious master bedroom

features a large WIR and an opulent ensuite with custom made skylight with automated Velux blind*Second guest

bedroom with WIR, ensuite and private balcony*Two further bedrooms with BIR and built-in study nooks*Family

bathroom with double vanity and freestanding bath*Woodcut engineered timber floors downstairs, reverse cycle ducted

heating/cooling plus ceiling fans and integrated cabinetry throughout*Security cameras, alarm and intercom*Secure

garage with room for two vehicles plus ample storageLocated only a short stroll to Rosalie Village and with Milton State

School at the end of the street, the home is also a short distance to Baroona Road shopping precinct, Paddington retail

precinct, Auchenflower Train Station and only 3kms from the Brisbane CBD. The location is second to none!


